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ELECTIOR REFORM
OF MARSHALLS

PRICE THREE CENTS

BASEBALL SEASON
EMMOHD$ SPEAK~IS
BEG IHS TODAY
ABOUT BOILERS

Three Chief Marshalls to be J. A. Drogee Speaks at Civil
Elected on Second
Engineering Meeting
Ballot
Wednesday

Explains Construction in

Sophomores Line up Against

Detail Before M. E.

Volkmann School in
First Game

ORDER

LECTURE

PORTFOLIO

NOW

TALKS ON FREIGHT

Class Must Support Committee to Conditions in England Similar to
Make the Portfolio a
Those of New England
Financial Success
States
1909 held a, class me
afternoon t) considerl
the
of chianghing the ]nanner of
ellief
]narshalls for Class
cordingr to the first plans,

eting
yesterday
adlvisability
elcting tile
-Day. Aiethe twenty-

At a mneetingof the Civil Engineering
Society \Wednesday, J. A. Drogree, SUp~erhitendeint of Providlence Division N'. Y.,
N. H. & H. R. R., spoke oin the problem\,
of freighit transportation in the -New
liv-e m
ln']l
ccnriving thle higbllest number
Eng-lanid. States.
of votes
w-ere to !)e ]narshalls, and the
There are three essential features of
three hig'.le..t men were to) le imarshalls,
imlpoi-ance to the shippers, lie said,
rankingdw ill orldt'r of tflit
votes they recei \bdtl. 'rhiti
nlade it possible for a first, the cost; second, the despatch of
popular mnai. m}l() w\as, perhials, unlitted
si(,rie(,, aild third, tile, regularity and
for th,,l)() siti()n, to) te elected to the
reliability
o)f (lie service. TIhe present
very impm()taiii 1)la(e of first imarshall.
sNtvstlq
of
,_,ivin,,'
fotlr dayNs ill wh~ich to
To lpr(ventt t~i~is the( lnaislialls are to
b)e cl,)sen fr()]ntlw( imarshialls in a loadl or unioa(l iL ear, reduces four dolsecond ballot.
lars fromn its lpr(duchig poewer.
Wh~at
H-. El. \Vhitalker 190!), masde a report o)ugh(t to be don(? is to I)itt the freight
ott thte condition ()f the( Senior Portcat's onl a day rather tha]La mlile basis.
(elios.
O)lt o)f
:324 men'
havingr their AMuc,] is to b~e said ill fav{)r of comnbinllpietire inl the l)o)rtfoli~). only 145 have
iln- steam '1]1d ele.tr'ie railroads, f()r
depositedl tilv(ir tigre((. (tl()lar's and signed
u l ) for tile b~ook.
It i.. of the ut- tills -would ,hablie mueh'! handling of
anll freighlt.
m~ost, ilnl)p)rtancee that th~is Ibe dlone. as
There
hia.-Ie,
hen a, vast increase of inso~on a possible. O)n Ap~ril 15, the final
dustries
andl
shillp~ing
without a, cororders for books go to the printers,
responidingiMerea.se
in
the
number of
and after that date no orders can be
sietracks.
\What ix-nieeded is a, spereceived.
The books are to b~e sold at
cost, froml
five to six dollars depend- (.ial 1)laicingo of ears for special freight.
As anr illustration of rapid and eeoinc, on the numlber ordere(1, and no
extra ones art. to b)e ord(er'ed I)e eanIIse , ii)mie hahiingiii of freigrht, 5Itr. Drogvee
if unredl(enl(,(l, the class
will have to (.ited the Engdilis raih'oads. 1n Englanid
p~ay for thenl.
tile average
freighit load
is 12,000
Comnmittees fr()nt each eou]'se
haive poiunds; the largre cars, used hiere oin thle
been applointedlto canv'ass their re- truik. systenls are not economic.
The
spective dlelartineiits for these port- Eng11lish idea. is to kee l) everythinga ]novfolios, and it is hop)(,d that at least
iii-. by 1)reakinf u 1l) tile loa~ds and 1iitotwo hundred and
fift-ymen. will sigurn
ningsnaller trains.
The English railup for thlem, o)thlel'wi.e tile Portfolio r()ads car]'yfreighit directly fronm the
will not be a fimnan(ial. success.
shipper's door to the receiv-er's. and this
they accompnllish hv3 hanidlingo freighlt ()I
dlray s.
Thias ser\-ice
hias st(ood the test for
the last 30 years. ;anid will likely stand
On \Wednesdlay, April 21st, the an- it for a, lmg time yet. The speed of
nual. Junior Prom will be held at the the, fastest freighittratins is. 35 to 40
Hotel ',Soni:rset. The committee has- eou- mliles an h1oni'. and freig!ht shippled at
w~ithini a 400t mile... radius is de·pleted all arrang-ements toward! niak- nigh-t
livered
thle
next morniing. The payingingr this year's 1)rein tile most successdliffl'e; also froml the
ful. ever given. Onl(: of the best orches- ])art of the !oadl
tras in the countryl has Ibeen. enigaged American roads. In Eng-land 70 to 74
]layin.hih,
m~fehe]'e only 30
to play. The connnittee has dlepar-ted p~er cent.l is
to
35
per'
cent.
of
thle
hoa(i of the train
front the usual cutstom in regard to prois
paid
for.
The
freigiht
to be handled
gramts, and will1 present so)mething
in tile, New%Eiiland '~_tates is much like
unique and attractive
w-hich will be a
neat souvenir of tile ev-ening to take that of Enoland ow-ing to existingr conaway, and it is hoped that it will serve ditimis inl industryv aiid commerce. and
as a reminder of a very pleasant occasion. much different fro)m thle traffic inl other
The committee has decided that no parts of the U'nited S1-tates.
TIhe transportation facilities used iul
flow~ers shall 1)e wvorn on tile floor. This
other
])arts of the Unifted 'States, are
step ]las been taken at oth~ei college
theref()re
niot app!licab~le to New England,
promis, and has proved to b(: a fine
thing. T1he dancers will no longer slip anlt it is u11) to tile engin-leers of the
on. leaves and Hlowers, and the young future to, soh'e this problem.t.
Ariel' the speech, a vote of thanks
ladies will be relievedl of thle burden of
an armful of
1ong,-stenined posies. It ,was made, and tile dlate of the annual
w~asfixed for May 6. At the
is hoped that everyone will co-operate banquet
next
mneetingr,
Friday, April
16, Dean
w-ith the committee and carry this plan
Bu1rton ix to Sl)e-ak.
out.
Arirangenlents have been inade providing a definite seat for everyone. The
nanies of fellows desiriing to sit together
BANKING HISTORY
should be left for the committee
at the
Cage intiediateely.
In this way
the
]Pr'ofessor I)avis R . lewey will pre
worry and hiunting all through a large
]pare
a
Study
oif
Mankinigo,
History
in
dance hall for a partner will be elimiAmerica for the National Mlonetary Comnated.
Anyone whoi has not completed his mLission. wehich is lpreparing, at' the direccent.fete propositions
dance order at this tinie and desires any tion of C'ongress,
looking to the establishment
of a cendances, will be lint in touch with others
tral
bank,
recommending
other
imporin a similar position if lie will leave his
tant
clianges
in
our
erreney
system,
name at. thle Cage for tile prom comitand providing newv hietilerS; fo r the
tee.
super-vision of national banks.
Dr.
Dewvey's History of Banking begins beEllgar B. Thompson 1882, has been ap- fore the Civil War, giving special attenpointed superintendent of motive power tion to the. first and second U. S. Banks,
and niachinery
of the Chicago,
St. Paul, and the Safety fundl, and free banking
Minneapolis & Omaha R. R.
systents of New York.
IA

JUNIOR PROM PLANS

Society

1 .912 PLAYS SATURDAY

ILLUSTRATED

Program Committee Appointed
Several Men Admitted

Will Meet the Roslindales

To Membership
niglit, 1r. Eniniends ()f
\Vednesday
B3oiler COmlpany spoke 1o
}Heine
the
hl'Mccniial Engineri'ing Society oi,
tile
tilerHeineboiler. Tihe
leCure: was of
especiall
interest
to tile juniors, wlh(o
fave
rteentvl
ibeen studying
Iuoilers.
The iHeine bjoiler was invented by 11.
Iteine and p)erfectedl 1)y' Col..\leyer. 'riw(,
boiler consists of the large
druiii, two
water legs and a nulmber of circulatio n
tubes. Tli](se tubes are ulbstituted
.for
tile sinlle Iilarger tube employed in
o:ther })oiler syIIstem-s.
The water legs,
whi(.ll

(,onnecc

thle tul.-)es

-with

the

mhain

drunt consi.t
of two 1)lares joinedl
by a
continuous ]belt strap. Thiey are bfuilt
t, stamid five hiundred pounds
])r(,:sur(.
Tile drim resemb!lhes the esual
(hrui.

The ]na!1~1-lle

lat(

'

olwens

t()\wa'l

the

insid(l.
so tha1t thle internal prte.,su]'c
will hold it in lace. There is
a!~o)
!)ut on(, opt~enin- in tile druni for I)otli
outlet and safety valve, unnlle.e~salry
weakening of the hruin being thus pre.vented.
An internal "
mnud duhn'" is
arranged to catch mno-t
of the inmpurities of tlhe water.
The e()ntents of
this dh'lrnm can be iblown out at intervall
s
of tllhre, or four hour.,

without per'eelp-

tilble loss of
]eart in tle nmain boiler.
The !boilerin position is inclined at
an angle of t,welv(' to one, with the
front end held statilnairy
and the rear
wa~tter Itg resting llut)n a brick
wall,
and nmoraleli to allo)w f
or
expansion of
the boiler.
The entire boiler is enclosed l)3 a double wall of brick.
The
inner
wall
consists of four and one-half
inch fir(e b1rick, and the outer, of eight
inch red br]i(,k.
Ani air lImee
.of two)
inehles

This
for

is

left 1betw(,en

serves Is
the

tile two

insulation

exlansiiou

of

tile

walls.

anti allows
inner

wall.

Thie tbottoni rows of tulles are cov(,red
with fire-brick tile for thlir enttire
w,\-idth. and for three-(ltLrtters of their
length. from the front.
The top row
of tubes is similarly c(.leered
for three
quarters of its lengtlh fronm the reair.
Thede tiles dirleet tlhe circulation
o)f the
hel-fated gases.
A new contrivance. tile superheater,
may b~e sUll)pleniented to the reg-ular
})oiler equilrlent.
This devise consists of a b~ox corlesi)ondin- to the
water leg, and a number of U-tubes.
The adlditional
heated surface co)nsiderably increases tile effieieney of
(ifhe
boiler. In fact,
the size of the b)oiler
determines the efficieney rath(,r than
the capacity.
The ealcaeity dpends
more ulhon tile size of tile
grate and
thle ,t]'engtll of the draft.
The boilers are erected in latteries
of two

or three to

lre'vent unnecessary

heat radiation. At present, thitboilers
are built to stand 181) 1)oundls pressure,
but one i- Ibeing, designed for use in
four haun(red
C ailn]'id,,e, to stand
pounds.
Mr. Elnnlonds illustrateld his tallk
with a numiber of excellent

slides sh()w-

From

Roxbury in a Practise
Game
V',,lk!,mll ,";(.]
( ,!l''to) I,, tilt' sopllOIlln'.c.' flirsl
,pp)l)w,!cl, ill 11as('ball. The
tw\'( ie;1111s \vill ]ill(- 1li ) againlst, each
(itlIIcr

aIt '

\'()Iklllq

it

:

31t
)

tIils

s(,ll,)l
(]

a fl'l'lwio.l

gwlnlds

at

()on

tile

A\li stoll.

\'~dk.lllan lla. Ille{ adlvanltag( {)fplyn
oil tih'ir o\\-II oiroumll-;
olndl of havinig
alr1(.allY l[lay( d two ,al~llvs thils spring.
'Die~l ,,,l'licJnl{,r

lpractise
f(\
Inc('ni

1,,,11

Ilibi
lia

lili

()II Iv
\'('

11ha
ld
blit

little

m111)a lrativel y
()llt, for' tile

f r' it
vie~
.
.~) 11;t
I
'
tqli,
()l'1 A;Irv
n, ldit ()f the-l{.
!igltest.
IfM th{'
!ast
l
vtar'. il(.l Capt. L.
Odellca
(.,Ill
I, ~
be
nl()111It
1,mi to plint u11p
-ioI'
()d
Oallie {,1
ill [th(
i
lliial Ik g, anid

('. 1. 1hiufl"illth tll(' fin'nler A\uxtinl Colibeen .41ow
ing good
h~o(, ,,iaptil hias
forn aill
,-,cvnol.ihllilid
the!
)at H .
I).
\illianls i.,
playingtit !
tisae game
a.(,
did
l
ist eat
.- soi.
Fr
short stop
tiher(, are twvo
camidlatcs, T. B. Parker

\\-Io hehldO
Robinsoin a

the
il(e last year and H. L.
ntew mian who has shown

iup

wN
ell.
At third
1as(tl(,thre
.seems to bea
we(,ak slj()t on th(, Itami ,.
W.
V.Yearall(.( M(i
1). It'. Steveins
the
are only
can
didates. The, foriir was a substititt, last .year
anid t
he
l
atteris a
newAV
,ile.iitl
tit(, ouitfield thereis

Manwagr,]'. M1aeLaunghlin who
eoint(d

luponl

g1~rod, ,h-yle

to

fill his

can be

positiou

in

anid -who is besides a very

St]'omg mian at tie bat.
F. W. Coyill,
L. G.1;. 31etealf anI Cl Harringy-ton are
the ()i
lic
and
candidates
all
three
at'/ likely looking
lniv,,
('ovill. played

flast year.
13' far tie weakest place on the team
is
the
in
pit 1ox g cher's
it nd is un 2settle1
NO)h()
will
f
tileill position.

Deflor(,z

has ()ill y

b)(,(i

out one day,

andotMaelh-11 -In'ies arm i in sp
oorconditiollonii.
1-.
.larson
is another can-

didate, and althotiplh

he

is

iniexperi-

enced, illfi ~lil p roballbly start the (ame.
Freshittitn
!ase b
al
starts
l tomorrow
with a gainv( at the Field with Roslin-

dale. Th'l(, -aime wNill 1)e only a praetise o)(.
id, mjost of the( candidates
for tin,- iezai -will h)( giveii a try-out.
So far. lit'

t('ailn

]as lnade a grood xllow-

ingr. 1)ui it will take a try. -out Awhile
Workfiqg together, to t((,l
how good
tile )l1VIn "Ire .
TIlt, mven
wNhowill Iinie u 1) as the
first
.sqwadl
on S'aturdayw~ Nill probably
1w(, (,ateller, Whittlesey:; pitcher, Alleiri;
first base. C'herry; s(.(.oiid base, MvacA.~vo.y; thiird base~, F(~-;ter; shoirt stop,
E~~icher;
']eft field, Couilson; eniter field,
Iaeo
righl t tieldl,
Ho~r.._mn.
The inlfield is e.,p(ecially fa.st this
y~.;1'irad tfiv outfieldl should tiodd their
mvii at lea.-t. \Vittlesey and Hotgan
on page 3.)
_(Continued

CALENDAR
FRIDAY, APRIL 9.
1'. L.---Volkman
r-s. 1911.
1'. L.--Union Comlmnittee mneeting.
1). AL.-N. Y/. Clh'b dinner at Lnion.
1'. L.--Class of 1885
olunion at;
Union.
S:00 1). M.--Unio n Nighft.
:;:30
4:15
0:30
S:00

ing, the bofiler ill detail
and various
parts of the immiense 1)hints at IPhoenikville, Pa.
Thie prooram commnittee
of the NI.
E. Society was aplpointed1 as foll(~ws:
Professor Lanza. PIrofesso r Hayward,
H. A. Hale,
Jr. 1910, and F. A. Dewey
SATrURI)-Y, At'l11-l, 10.
19 10.
2:30 1P. 5I.--Roslindale
vs.
19)12
at
The following, mein were admitted to,
Field.
the society:
Froin 1910-C. A. Dunkiel 3: 00 P'. 51.--Whic(hestt:r vs. 1911.
and R. S. Haley; from 1911-D. P. 3: 00 J). 51.-PRifl(, Cluib at
\V'akefield.
Allen, G. B. Wilkes, Frank Russel,
S.
SUNDlAY. APRIL
] 11.
I.
Copeland,
K
ester
a
1rr,
P. D.
White,
R. G. Adams, C. H. Holbson, C. T. G:45 P. M1.-Y. \l. C. A. at Union.
Mercey,
J. A. Herlihy, R. G. MacPherson,
MION DAY¥, APRI{IL 12.
H. S. Lor(d, W. K. Ho(lgmani,
G. L.
Aletealf
and -I. Alackenzie.
3:00-P.
1.-~Track work at lField.
I
4

I

I

